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rPHE Finest line of Cigars and
Candies in the city at the

POSTOFFICE NEWS STAND

Bargains for

iperity Week
iit vanl to ahow yon what HOME
i in home buying. They want to
to betfe i advantage right here than
rove to you. what excellent stocks,
-- savin- allies they can offer you.

will find deaoriptlona and prieea of
tor Home Prosperity Week. Theae
OU Certain ilays. Visit the stores

Ly at (very visit.
1 with our business men they are
your name. All of us must stand
Mr goat as it is, or even better,

irth-- it's our home.

a of community events next week
ain otters never before equalled in
iuy at home. Paya you and pays

. -

?icial Window Display, the large
the bargain offers. Each is mark-&- g

and each tag marks a real bar- -

you.

Veek June 12 to 17
5J0

We do everything in tailoring and
cleaning to your satisfaction

Ontario Pressery and Tailor Shop
ART MJNNUCK. Prop.

A PAINTING JOB

SI I

Snin.'iii.iiK more than a random choice of paint and painter It in notary
to matcn ur you ars rcoOiik axrvlceahlo paint and reliable WOTkouu

Uood painting iIuvh not occur hy accident, nor doei a poor j . (o(tn.
Muke nurp hy Ontario' oldeat oatabllahed painter

E. A. WISDOM 69 M

Bring in your broken parts, aye have an oxy-aeetyle- ne

welding outfit. Sheet metal work of all kinds. Tell
us what yon we can make it. All orders filled
promptly.

Piston ringj all sizes Fords l.V, others in pro-

portion.

We handle Maxwell Cars and Motoreyeles.

U. S. Plumbing & Heating Co,

AW ONTABiO l&JM

DKI'AKTMKNT 8TOKK PROSPERITY
Now, and during Prosperity Week
you will find the following brands of
goods sold only at this store in Ontario:

Kid Gloves
Clark's Silk Gloves
Hall's Silk Underwear and Silk Hosiery
Gossard Corsets and Brassieres

Goods and Wears for Babies.
Strootman Shoes for Ladies.
Florsheim Shoes for Men
Gage Millinery
Sterling Suits for Ladies
Goldman Afternoon and Evening

Dresses.
All these national lines means some-

thing to the consumer that to be
sure they are getting value for their mon
ey.

IMIONK

I'liiployltiK

PHONE

want,

Indian

Monday Bicycles at cost.
Tuesday Baby buggies and sulkeys

20 per cent off.
Wednesday Ranges at big discount
Thursday Linoleum 50c, 60c and

$1.00 per yard.
Friday Dressers cheap.
Saturday Washing machines, some

bargains.

a. l. Mcdowell
EXCHANGE STORE

PAINT NOW!
We have on hand a limited sup-
ply of Phoenix Paint which we
arc going to offer at bargain
prices during this week. On stock
which we have of this well known
brand we will give you a price of
$2.20 for 1 gal. cans and 55c each
for quart cans. If you have any-
thing you can paint you cannot
afford to pass this offer. We of-

fer also as a special inducement
for this week a discount of 25 per
cent from our regular price on
blue and white triple coated enam-
el which we will have on dis-
play in our window. Now is the
chance to get preserving kettles
and cooking utensils at very at-

tractive prices.

McNulty Furniture Co.

Mm Out-of-Tow- n Patrons 414
JmJ ONTARIO ggl

Scores of good offerings unadvertis-e- d

will be shown during

after

Stork

Street,

wants

ware

WEEK
Prosperity Week Millinery
A splendid assortment of pretty trimmed
hats on sale large, light, dressy models
and small, elose-i'ittiii- tf tailored hats, both
light and dark. An excellent opportun-
ity to have a new smart summer hat for a
very little outlay.

Shoes for Prosperity Week
During this week do not overlook our
Shoe Department. No paper, DO eanvas,
BO eomposition used in our shoes to en-am- lc

us to make big profits. Only all

solid, good looking, good wearing shoes
soli! at reasonable prices.
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Newest Suits at Cut Prices
For Prosperity Week

FOR WOMEN, JUNIORS, PUSSES

Tailored suits in verv smart tailored naod-el- s

all new! Cheel. .. sergi'M, plilU

every desirable Style, Suits iu lliis sale
for all types and sizes, from the miss ,,(
15 to the woman, wearing siae 1 and all

smart. Come tally.

New McCall Patterns Just in
New patterns for all summer garments.
book over the fashion sheet and buy to- -

day.


